


The “Promises”
of Trattoria Sull’Albero, Borgo Santo Pietro

Designed around a large spreading oak tree with rustic interiors that evoke an elegant 
expansive tree house, our Trattoria sull’Albero offers a laid-back lounge and dining 
ambience overlooking the fields and forest of Valle Serena. The classic Tuscan Menu of 
our‘farm to plate’fare showcases our organically cultivated ingredients sourced from 
our farm: freshly picked vegetables, artisanal cheeses, free-range eggs, in-house pro-
sciutto ham and zero-kilometer sourced meat. Guests can enjoy a delicious drink either 
inside by the cosy fire or outside at the large wooden bar or in the shady courtyard 
that borders the freshwater infinity pool. With our open-plan kitchen, you can watch 
our pizzaiolo make and twirl a pizza from scratch before sliding it into the wood-fired 
oven and serving it, still sizzling, onto your plate. Every Monday evening, Sull’Albero 
plays host to our gourmet Farmes’Market, where guests are invited to take their pick 
on the spot, and dine outdoors in a convivial atmosphere of live music. Sull’Albero 
is open all day to hotel guests and public alike, offering a range of snacks and meals 
from late morning until closing, including lunch, dinner and aperitifs.



STARTERS
Zucchine flan with Borgo’s pecorino cheese fondue(1,3,7)

€ 26

Borgo’s egg, leeks and potatoe cream with saffron from Palazzetto (3,7)
€ 26

Tiger prawns in guazzetto sauce with green beans and tomatoes (1,2)
€ 32

San Galgano’s Tuscan ham hand cut, mixed crostini (1)
and pickle vegetables

€ 30

Mixed salami platter and pecorino cheeses from our farm (7)
€ 28

Beef Chianina carpaccio with salad and Borgo’s pecorino cheese (7)
€ 30

SOUPS
Tuscan tomato bread soup and fresh basil (1,9)

€ 22

Mix vegetables Soup from our garden (1,9)

PASTA AND RICE
Carnaroli rice with red prawns and peas (2,7,9)

€ 32

Tortelli pasta stuffed with Borgo’s ricotta cheese, butter and sage (1,3,7)
€ 26

Spaghetti with clams (1,14)
€ 29

Potatoes gnocchi with vegetables, cherry tomatoes, herbs (1,3,7,9)
€ 28

Pappardelle pasta with wildboer ragout (1,3,9)
€ 29

Pici pasta with Chianina beef ragù (1,9)
€ 23

FROM THE GRILL
Catch of the day (4)

per hg € 11

Pork chop from our farm (1)
€ 32

Fiorentina beef steak (1)
per hg € 12 (min. 1kg)

Sliced grilled beef sirloin (1)
€ 40

Beef tenderloin (1)
€ 42



FISH AND MEAT

Fried cod, lattuce, peas and tomato mayonnaise (1,4,8,9)
€ 34

Traditional tuscan cacciucco fish soup (1,2,4,14)
€ 42

Pork stew with potatoes and garden vegetables (1,3,7)
€ 34

Lamb from our farm, potatoes and zucchine with ricotta cheese (1,7)
€ 38

Rabbit hunter’s style with fried polenta and olives (1,9)

SALADS

Fresh mixed garden salad
€ 25

Buffalo mozzarella with tomato and basil (7)
€ 22

 
Beetroot and roasted lemon salad with Borgo’s pecorino cheese and capers (7)

€ 29

Salad with a variety of garden tomatoes , plums, black garlic 
€ 27

Salad with zucchine, Tuscan peanuts and blu cheese  (7,8)
€ 29

Chef’s salad with chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumber, avocado (1,6,8,10)

€ 32

Nicoise salad with fresh tuna steak (1,3,4,7,8)
€ 32

DESSERT

Tiramisù (1,3,7)
€ 19

Cheese cake with red fruit sauce (1,3,7,8)
€ 19

Panna cotta with strawberry sauce and mint (7)
€ 19

 
Chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream (1,3,7,8)

€ 19

Gratin fresh berries with almond crumble and sabayon (1,3,8)
€ 24

Cantucci almond biscuits and vin santo wine (1,3,7,8)
€ 16

Homemade ice cream and sorbets (7) 
€ 16



PIZZE ed ALTRO
Pizza and more

Margherita (1,7)

Mozzarella, tomato and basil

€ 21

Napoli (1,4,7)

Mozzarella, tomato, anchovies and capers

€ 23

Verdure dell’orto (1,7)

Mozzarella, tomato, fresh vegetables from our farm

€ 23

Pecorino di Borgo (1,7)

Mozzarella and Borgo’s pecorino cheese

24 €

Prosciutto crudo di San Galgano (1,7)

Mozzarella, tomato, tuscan ham from San Galgano

€ 23

Salsiccia (1,7)

Mozzarella, tomato, fresh sausages, rosemary

€ 23

Club sandwich (1,3,6,7)

   

Hamburger di Chianina con patate al forno (1,3,7,11)

Chianina beef burger with roasted potatoes

€ 34



WINE BY THE GLASS
         Glass   Bottle
Spumanti & Champagne

Faccoli Franciacorta Extra Brut      € 12  € 50

Faccoli Franciacorta Rosè      € 15  € 50

Philipponnat Champagne Royale Rés. Brut    € 22  € 100

 

White wines

Vermentino di Toscana       € 10  € 40

Pinot Grigio Friuli Grave Fossa Mala ‘15   € 12  € 45

Trebbiano Tenuta di Valgiano ’17    € 12  € 40

Chardonnay F. Bianchi Castello di Monsanto ‘16   € 15  € 45

 

Sauvignon Blanc Winkl Alto Adige Terlano ‘17  € 12  € 50

 
Rosé wines
  

Whispering Angel Provence France    € 15  € 70

 

Red wines

Chianti Classico Fontodi ’15      12,00  45,00

 

Vigneto Bucerchiale Chianti Ris. Selvapiana ‘11  20,00  75,00

Soffocone Bibi Graetz ‘15      15,00  60,00

 

Le Cupole Toscana Rosso Ten. di Trinoro    15,00  60,00

  

Rosso di Montalcino Casanova dei Neri ‘15   15,00  50,00

 

Brunello di Montalcino Sesti ‘12    25,00  100,00 



SUBSTANCES OR PRODUCTS THAT PROVOKE ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES

1. Cereals containing gluten, namely wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, kamut and other derivative products,
except: a) Grain-based glucose syrups, including dextrose (1); b) wheat-based maltodextrin (1); c) glucose 
syrups based on barley; (d) cereals used for the manufacture of alcoholic distillates, including ethyl alcohol 
of agricultural origin.

2. Crustaceans and products based on crustaceans.

3. Eggs and egg products.

4. Fish and fish products, except:
a) fish gelatine used as a support for vitamin or carotenoid preparations;
b) gelatin or fish gelatin use for clarification in beer and wine.

5. Peanuts and peanut-based products.
  
6. Soy and soy products, except:  a) refined soybean oil and fat (1); b) natural mixed tocopherols (E306), 
natural D-alpha tocopherol, national D-alpha tocopherol acetate, soybased  natura  D-alpha tocopherol 
succinate;  c) vegetable oils derived from soybean phytosterols and phytosterols;  d) vegetable stanol 
ester produced from soybean vegetable oil sterols. 

7. Milk and milk products (including lactose), except: (a) whey produced for the examination of alcoholic 
distillates, including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin; b) milk. 

8. Nuts, namely: almonds (Amygdalus communis L.), hazelnuts (Corylus avellana), walnuts (Juglans regia), 
cashew nuts (Western anacardium), pecan nuts [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch], Brazil nuts 
(Bertholletia excelsa), pistachios (Pistacia vera), macadamia nuts or Queensland nuts (Macadamia 
ternifolia), their products, except for nuts used for making alcoholic distillates, including ethyl alcohol 
of agricultural origin.

9. Celery and celery products.

10. Mustard and mustard-based products.

11. Sesame seeds and products based on sesame seeds

12. Sulfur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations higher than 10 mg / kg or 10 mg / liter in terms
of total SO2 to be calculated for the products in such a way as to be consumed for consumption.

13. Lupins and products based on lupins. 

14. Molluscs and products based on molluscs.

(1) And the derivative products, to the extent that they have undergone, are not likely to increase the level
of allergenicity expressed by the Authority for the basic product from which they are derived.

Please ask the restaurant staff for more information about allergens


